REPORTING CYCLE 2017

1st Term
- Parent Information Night outlining expectations for year level
- Kindy Portfolio
- Test Books (PP-6)
- Parent/Teacher Interviews take place at end of the term
- IEP and CAP interviews

2nd Term
- Reports (K - 6) Go home in the last week of term
- Kindy Portfolio
- Test Books (PP-6)
- IEP and CAP interviews

3rd Term
- Open Night – Week 8, Wednesday 7 September (K - 6)
  Samples of children's work on display in the classroom
- NAPLAN Results sent home (Yr3&5)
- Kindy Portfolio
- Test Books (PP-6)
- IEP and CAP interviews

4th Term
- Reports (K-6) Go home in the last week of term
- Kindy Portfolio
- Test Books (PP-6)
- IEP and CAP interviews
- Bishops Religious Literacy Testing sent home (Yr3&5) with report

✓ Year A is the STBS Planning and Reporting Cycle D
✓ Year A is the Church Readings Calendar for 2017